
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 

• TI-99 I 4A Home Computer 

• Joysticks Required 
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BLACK HOLE 

INTRODUCTION - Captain Drake, acting und e r orders from the Security Counsel 
has entered the dreadeJ Black Hole Sector A with his two space ships. His 
mission - blast through the Emporer's infamous Black Hole fleet, with superior 
fire power and present an ultimatum to the Emperur. 

1) Insert the module into the slot on the console. Turn the computer ON, 
anJ wait for the master title screen to appear. 
2a) TI/HIARC Disk Controllers - Press any key to make the master selection list 
appear. Press the key corresponding to the number beside BLACK HOLE . 
2b) CorComp Dlsk Controller - Press the space bar twlce to make the master 
selection list appear. Press the key corresponding to the number beside BLACK 
HO LI: . 

Hote: To rewove the wodule, power OFF the the computer. Then rewove the module 
fro,o the slot . 

Once loaded, the game will display the title screen. Start the game by pressing 
any key. Hake sure the ALPHA LOCK ls OFF . 

GAHE PLAY - Elther joystick 1 or joystick 2 may be used to control ship I or 
ship 2 which must prevent the BLACK HOLE Fleet from overrunning clvlllzatlon , 

OPTION I -·-
. .. P.lrectlon (l Player - Left Shlp( (1 Player - Left Shlp) 

Up \ 
Down \ 
l.e ft \ 
Right \ 
Left & Up I JOYSTICK 1 JOI STICK 2 
ll lgh t & Up I 
Le! t & Doirn I 
Right & Down I 
Flre I 

-
OPTION 2/3 

Dlrectlon (2 Player - Left Shlp) !Plaver 2 - lliKht Shio) 

Up \ 
Down \ 
Left \ 
8.lght \ 
Left & Up I JOYSTICK 1 JOYSTICK 2 
ll lght & Up I 
Left & Down I 
Right & Do\ln I 
Fire I 

Black Uole was written by Ed Lee and Steve Lampke (Cactus Eaters Inc.) 
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SPECIAL KEYS 

P - Puts protection on both ships. Protection Is removed from each 
ship that fires next. 

FCTN 4 3 - (PROCEED) Cheat mode, enables practice. To choose level 1-10, 
press keys 1-9 for levels 1-9. Select level 10 by pressing 
the ENTER key. 

FCTN 8 - (REDO) Restarts the game with same player option and level. 

GAME PROGRESSION - The number of ships in a given Assault ls Increased from 
level to level. Aasaulta are composed of basically two types of Black Hole 
ships . Each Black Hole ship fires In the left and right direction. The 
device flred ls a mini Neutron Saucer that detonates upon impact, unless 
protection Is on your ships. In this case the mini Neutron Saucers will not 
detonate until you cause that particular ship to fire for the first time, or 
the first time after a protection pause .. Doth Black Uole ships fire In either 
horizontal direction. If the neutron Saucers or the Black Hole ships collide 
with your ships and your ships are not protected, then they are destroyed . 

Your two ship types consist of a Norse Head Class Battle Cruiser which fires 
from It's horn-like mlssle towers In the upward direction . the second type Is 
the Bowditch Leg Claes Dreadnought which fires In the direction of travel. 
both ships fly In any direction, 

You have five ships of the norse Head Class Battle Cruisers and five of the 
Bowditch Leg Class Dreadnaughts. One of each are on the screen with up to four 
shown at the bottom of the screen, in reserve. 



LIHITED WARRANTY 

YOUR RIGHTS AND OURS 

This product ls yours - not ours - you paid for and you own lt, You may •ell 
this product without notlfylng us. However we retaln copyright and other 
property rlghts ln the program code and documentaTlon. 

We think thls policy ls falr to you and and us, please ablde by lt, We will 
not tolerate distribution of this product by any other means, 

LIHITED WARRANTY 

In return for your under,tandlng of our legal rlghts, we guarantee thls product 
to rellebly perform as detailed ln this documentaion, subject to llmltation• 
here de,crlbed, for a period of thlrty days. If thls product falls to perform• 
speclfled, we wlll elther correct the flaw(s) wlthin n period of 30 working 
days of return or let you return thls product to the place of purchase for a 
refund. If your retailer does not cooperate, return thl• product to us. While 
we can't offer more cash than we received for the product, you have thls 
choice: 1) Cash refund of the wholesale prlce, 2) You may have a merchandise 
credit for the retail price whlch can be applled to any of our product•. Any 
product returned must lnclude date and proof of purchase, the orlglnal product 
and all packaging and documentation. 

lf the product ls defective wlthln the warranty period return lt to us for a 
free replacement, 

We cannot be responsible for any damage to your equipment, reputation, 
proflt-maklng ablllty or mental or physical condltlon by the use or mis-use of 
this product. 

Under no circumstances wlll we he liable for an nmount grenter than your 
purchase price. 

Some state• do not nllow llmltatlons on how long an implied or express warranty 
last•, or the lncluslon or llmltatlon of lncedentol or consequent!~! damage,, 
so ,ome of the above llmltatlons or exclusions may not apply to you. 

FEEDBACK 

Customer comments are VERY important to us. 
consider the product, 

Please let us know how you 

COPYRIGHT NOTICE 

Thls module, module contents and documentation are Copyright (C) 1987 by 
DntaBloTlcs. 

DatoBloTics Inc. 
P.O. Box 1194 

Palos Verdes Estates, Callfornla 90274 
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